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abstract: Artificial turf is one of the 
most important innovations in the his-
tory of football. Since it was first in-
troduced in Sweden in 2004 there has 
been an intense debate among players, 
coaches, analysts and supporters about 
its impact on the way football is played. 
Artificial turf might change the game 
but it also challenges old perceptions 
and forces team strategies, game tactics, 
player skills and equipment to develop. 
 A growing body of research com-
paring artificial turf and natural grass 
concludes that there are small, often in-
significant, differences between the two 
surfaces. The purpose of this article is 
to study how introduction of artificial 
turf affects goal production and game 
outcomes with examples from Swedish 
elite football for men. 

 Results show that the introduction of 
artificial turf has had no practical impact 
on goal production and game outcomes. 
However, artificial turf has had negative 
effects on early adopters while late adop-
ters experienced the opposite effect. A 
possible explanation for this is that early 
on, the quality of artificial turf was rath-
er crude and not comparable to natural 
grass while, with technological progress, 
possible differences between natural 
grass and artificial turf were levelled.
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Introduction

Artificial turf ought to be seen as one of the greatest innovations in the his-
tory of football. During the last century there have been a few important 
changes affecting the game, for example backward passing to the goal keep-
er, the time that the goal keeper can hold the ball and the number of substi-
tutions during a game (Johansson and Rotter Nilsson, 2005). 
 Sweden is a country stretching over several climate zones, which of 
course have implications for the standards of natural grass pitches during 
the season. In the northern parts, cold and rainy weather makes it hard to 
maintain a high and consistent standard throughout the season, while in the 
south conditions are somewhat different, which makes maintenance easier. 
 An important reason for introducing articifial turf is that it raises stan-
dards and levels regional variations because it has the ability to turn an ex-
isting pitch of low quality into a pitch equal to others. It also makes multiple 
use possible, prolongs the season and makes operations and maintenance 
easier and less expensive. However, artificial turf challenges old percep-
tions and forces team strategies, game tactics, individual player skills and 
equipment to develop. Since the first introduction in 2004 there has been 
an intense debate among coaches, players and, not least, supporters on how 
artificial turf changes the nature of the game. Opponents argue, supported 
by the fact that artificial turf hasn’t gained ground in Europe, that Swed-
ish football risks losing international competiveness both in the short and 
long run. By their choice of surface, clubs choose their future ambitions, 
and artificial turf means prioritizing multiple use rather than international 
challenges. One of the most important reasons for this is that artificial turf 
makes it hard to develop physical players. Thereby Swedish players risk not 
to measure up to the physical standards of European players. Proponents of 
artificial turf argue that the increased game speed induced by artificial turf 
contributes to the development of a fast, technical and offensive passing 
game, which is important from an international perspective. Since artificial 
turf, contrary to natural grass, holds the same quality throughout the year 
it becomes possible to increase the volume of training in order to improve 
player skills and development (Helsingborgs dagblad, 2013; Fogis/Svenska 
fotbollsförbundet, 2012; Tidningarnas telegrambyrå, 2015). 
 According to coaches as well as players, artificial turf changes the game 
in a number of ways and demands another type of players than natural grass. 
The flat surface, for example, contributes to an increased game speed which 
places greater demands on the players’ ability to take in and process in-
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formation. Therefore small, quick and technically skilled players are given 
more space than on natural grass where larger, more physical and slower 
players are better suited to the surface. The increased game speed means that 
passing has to be more accurate and it has become more important to place 
the ball at the feet rather than, as earlier, in the space in front of the receiver 
(Johansson and Rotter Nilsson, 2005).
 Defence play seems to have changed in at least two major ways. First, 
it has become important to have a tight disciplined defence line where the 
distance to the midfield is as short as possible since this makes it difficult 
for opponents to place passes in that area. Second, it contributes to fewer 
confrontations, mainly fewer slide tackles, which gives small and techni-
cally skilful players an advantage since the defence becomes more passive 
and concerned with covering and defending space rather than, as on natural 
grass, putting pressure on the opponents. Finally, players also experience 
that artificial turf, particularly after precipitation, makes it hard to predict 
ball behaviour since precipitation makes the ball go faster and slide more, 
the re-bounce becomes faster and flatter and passing is less accurate (Jo-
hansson and Rotter Nilsson, 2005; Fogis/Svenska fotbollsförbundet, 2012).
 In a number of studies conducted on national as well as international 
leagues and cups FIFA, with the ProZone technology, has analysed the po-
tential impact that artificial turf have on game patterns and players’ per-
formance (FIFA, nd A-D; FIFA, 2005; FIFA, 2007; FIFA, 2012). A broad 
spectrum of variables have been analysed in order to evaluate artificial turf’s 
potential impact on tactics, passing, offensive and defensive play, physical 
performance and effective play time. 
 Contrary to the Swedish experiences, the FIFA studies conclude that ar-
tificial turf does not have a significant impact on the pattern of a football 
game. Some differences were observed between different leagues and cups 
but these were explained as results of different playing styles rather the sur-
face. For example no, or very limited, significant effects could be seen on ef-
fective play time, frequency of passes made and received, dribbles, physical 
performance and defensive manoeuvres such as tackles, blocks and clear-
ances. Among young players dribbles had been replaced by short passes and 
combinations involving two or three players. The total number of tackles 
performed during a game did not change but more standing tackles were 
made on artificial turf than on natural grass where slide tackles were pre-
dominant. Offensive play might have become slightly different with faster 
turnovers, more entries into the penalty area and more shots and goals on ar-
tificial turf. Finally, young players and technically skilful players and teams 
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seemed to switch between and adapt to different surfaces between games 
more effortlessly.
 Scientific studies comparing football on artificial turf to natural grass 
have been conducted primarily on players and have been concerned with 
movement patterns, player impressions and preferences, physical perfor-
mances and responses, injury problems and so on. A study on how move-
ment patterns, ball skills and players’ impressions differed between games 
conducted on artificial turf and natural grass showed that running and tech-
nical standards were similar independent of surface but also that less slide 
tackles and more short passes were conducted on artificial turf. As execution 
of the game seemed to change so did players’ impressions. Especially male 
players were found to have a negative attitude towards artificial turf (An-
dersson, Ekblom and Kaustrup, 2008). On the other hand, a study performed 
on players, coaches and referees in Spanish football found that a majority 
of them were happy to play on artificial turf. Players were less pleased than 
referees and coaches but the level of satisfaction seemed to be a result of 
prior experiences (Burillo, Gallardo, Felipe and Gallardo, 2012).
 Regarding physical performances and responses, a number of studies also 
points towards the fact that there are small differences between artificial turf 
and natural grass. A recent study found that training on artificial turf did not 
entail a greater physical effort or prolonged recovery time when compared 
to training on natural grass (Nédélec et al, 2012). Others have found that 
players’ physical performance decreased the longer the game went on but 
there seemed to be no differences between surfaces. Their conclusion was 
that the players’ level of fatigue and physiological responses did not differ 
between surfaces (Hughes et al, 2012). FIFA comes to similar conclusions 
regarding a number of young players in England (FIFA, nd F).
 Player’s perception of risk for injuries depending on surface is that there 
is a larger risk of injuries on artificial turf than natural grass. Moreover, ac-
cording to players, change of surface between games seems to be an import-
ant source for injuries (Johansson and Rotter Nilsson, 2005 and 2007; FIFA, 
nd E). However, a number of recent studies conducted on mainly Scandi-
navian, European and North American football players comparing the risk 
for injuries during training and match play finds no significant differences in 
overuse och acute injuries depending on surface (Ekstrand, Hägglund, Full-
er, 2011; Ekstrand, Tampka, Hägglund , 2007; Bjornboe, Bahr, Andersen, 
2010; Fuller C, Dick R, Corlette J, Schmalz R, 2007a and 2007b). 
 To summarize, a number of studies comparing differences between sur-
faces in football have been concerned with player impressions and attitudes, 
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physical performance, risk and outcome of injuries and to some extent game 
patterns. They all point towards the fact that some aspects of the game 
change while others don’t, but one must have in mind that what coaches and 
players experience and what is measurable by scientific methods does not 
per se go hand in hand. Prior studies have been conducted mainly through 
cross sectional analysis or by using small samples of players. It is thus pos-
sible to draw conclusions as to whether the game differs or not between 
surfaces, but since comparisons are made on different teams and at different 
points in time it is hard to draw conclusions regarding the actual impact of 
artificial turf. 
 So far there has been no systematic research on how introduction of artifi-
cial turf affects the sporting results, i.e., goal production and game outcomes. 
The question have been analysed to some extent through FIFA but only on a 
limited number of international games. Due to methodological choices it has 
been difficult to pinpoint the effect of different surfaces. Swedish football, 
in which a large number of clubs at all levels have switched from natural 
grass to artificial turf  and where there is access to longitudinal data on cross 
sectional level, is therefore a good case to further explore this question. 
 The main purpose of this article is to study the effects of the introduction 
of artificial turf on goal production and game outcomes in Swedish elite 
football. By doing this the study contributes to a growing body of research 
on the effects of artificial turf. The study takes on an intervention control ap-
proach using regression analysis with fixed effects to control for differences 
between teams, trends and a possible home advantage. The study is based 
on panel data, i.e. both cross-section and time-series data, for 6 314 games 
in Swedish elite football for men between 2001 and 2014. Game data comes 
from the two highest divisions, Allsvenskan (first) and Superettan (second 
division), and was provided by the Swedish Football Association. In part 
2, a descriptive analysis of Swedish elite football is conducted in order to 
evaluate the selection of 15 teams for the subsequent econometric analysis. 
Part 3 is an econometric analysis of goal production and game outcomes 
among the selected teams. Part 4 summarizes and draws conclusions about 
the effect of artificial turf. 
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A descriptive approach to Swedish 
elite football 2001-2014

During the period 2001-2014 around 50 teams have played in the two top 
divisions in Swedish football. Third generation artificial turf was first in-
troduced in 2004, and since then 15 teams have introduced artificial turf on 
their home field. The first team was GIF Sundsvall (2004). Then IF Elfsborg 
and Gefle IF (2005) followed, the Assyriska FF, IF Brommapojkarna, Umeå 
FC and Örebro (2006), Östersund (2007), Syrianska and IFK Norrköping 
(2009), Åtvidaberg (2010), and Västerås SK (2011).1 Finally Djurgårdens IF 
and Hammarby IF introduced artificial turf in late 2013s season. 
 Out of the complete dataset of 50 teams a selection of 15 teams that have 
played in Allvenskan or Superettan during all years has been made.2 Ten 
of the selected teams have played in both Allsvenskan and Superettan. The 
total number of games within this selection was 2 896 and around 23 per 
cent of those were played in Superettan. Seven of the selected teams have 
introduced artificial turf during the time period and represent early as well as 
late adopters.3 Table 1 shows descriptive data for the complete data set and 
the selected teams during the entire period. 

Table 1 Number of games in Allsvenskan and Superettan 2001-2014. 

Source: Swedish football Association (SvFF). 

The total number of games played exceeds 6 300 and around 3 000, 47 
per cent, have been played by the selected teams. The number of games 
played on artificial turf exceeds 1 300 which means that every fifth game 

1 Örebro actually introduced artificial turf in 2003 but this was not of the third generation. 
Therefore they changed artificial turf to third generation in 2006. 

2 AIK, Örebro SK, Djurgården IF, GIF Sundsvall, IF Elfsborg, Gefle IF, IFK Norrköping, 
Hammarby IF, IFK Göteborg, Malmö FF, Helsingborg IF, Halmstad BK, Landskrona 
Bois, Kalmar FF and BK Häcken. 

3 Örebro SK, GIF Sundsvall, IF Elfsborg, Gefle IF , IFK Norrköping, Djurgården IF, Ham-
marby IF. 
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was played on artificial turf. The table also shows that playing on artificial 
turf is more common among the selected teams than among teams within the 
complete data set and that the selected team’s lies behind 58 percent of all 
games played on artificial turf. 
 Another way to analyse whether the selected teams are representative for 
all teams is to compare the average number of goals scored per game by the 
home and visiting team. Figure 1a and 1b (p. 8) shows the average number 
of goals scored per game and the average number of goals scored per game 
on artificial turf during the period 2001-2014. 

Figure 1a Average number of goals scored per game 2001-2014. Source: Swedish 
Football Association (SvFF)

The data show that the average number of goals scored per game by home 
teams as well as visiting teams fluctuates between years but also that the 
trend is fairly stable during the entire period.4 There are no significant dif-
ferences in scoring between artificial turf teams and natural grass teams in 
the two groups. However, home teams score significantly more goals than 

4 The figures show a general trend, i.e., an average for all teams, in goal production during 
the period. Behind this each team displays an individual trend which is more volatile than 
this. 
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visiting teams and the selected teams score significantly more goals than 
teams within the complete data set.5 If one compare goals scored by home 
teams to those scored by visiting teams one can see that there are differences 
between the selected teams and the complete data set since teams among the 
former scores more goals and at the same time lets visiting teams scores less 
goals per game. 

Figure 1b	 Average	number	of	 goals	 scored	per	 game	on	artificial	 turf.	 Source:	
Swedish Football Association (SvFF)

The above figures say nothing about the potential effects of artificial turf on 
scoring. For that reason the average number of goals and game outcomes 
per game has been summarized. In table 2 the material is grouped into the 
complete data set and the selected teams and then subdivided into an inter-
vention group, that is supposed to be affected by the introduction of artificial 
turf, and a control group in which teams playing on natural grass during the 
whole period are included. A two tailed T-test has been performed in order to 
see if observed differences are significant or not. If introduction of artificial 

5 The material also shows that the average number of goals per game by home and visiting 
teams are significantly higher in Superettan than in Allsvenskan
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turf had an impact on scoring, then average scoring should be significantly 
higher within the intervention group after introduction than before. 

Table 2 Average number of goals per game played at home before and after the 
introduction	of	artificial	turf.

Source: Swedish football association.

The two groups display, with exception for the intervention group among 
the selected teams, the same pattern, since all groups score fewer goals after 
artificial turf was first introduced. This downward, but in most cases not sig-
nificant, trend in scoring suggests that goalkeeping and defensive play have 
developed faster than offensive play during the period. Since teams score 
less goals after the introduction of artificial turf, it seems to have had only a 
marginal effect on scoring. 
 In order to analyse game outcomes, the goal difference were calculated 
for each game and then coded into three dummy variables depending on 
game outcomes. Table 3 shows game outcomes for the complete data set and 
the selected teams before and after the introduction of artificial turf. Again, a 
two tailed T-test has been performed to see whether differences are statistic 
significant or not. 
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Table 3 Game outcomes in Allsvenskan and Superettan 2001-2014. 

Source: Swedish football association 2001-2014.

There exists an increasing home team advantage. This increase, which is not 
significant, seems to be more general than a result of artificial turf. The se-
lected teams won more and lost less games than teams within the complete 
data set. Within the selected teams the control group won more games than 
teams within the intervention group, but a larger proportion of the games 
played by the intervention group ended with a draw. 
 To summarize, although the selected teams have played 47 per cent of 
all games and 58 per cent of the games performed on artificial turf there are 
small and in most cases insignificant differences between the selected teams 
and the complete data set. This point to the fact that the 15 selected teams 
are fairly representative for conducting the subsequent econometric analy-
sis, and because of this results based on the selected teams ought to reflect 
the overall effect of introduction of artificial turf. 

An econometric approach

The econometric analysis adopts an intervention-control approach using 
fixed effects in order to estimate to what extent artificial turf affects goal 
production and game outcomes in Swedish elite football. To explore the 
effect of artificial turf the intervention group consists of all selected football 
teams after they switched from playing their home games on natural grass 
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to artificial turf. The control group consists of the same football teams be-
fore they switched from natural grass to artificial turf plus all other selected 
teams playing on natural grass during the whole period. In order to further 
analyse how the introduction of artificial grass has affected Swedish elite 
football the following empirical model has been estimated:

Equation (1): 

where G[it] measures the number of goals scored (or game outcomes) by 
or against home team [i] in period (round) [t] expressed in absolute figures; 
[i] is a team specific fixed-effect capturing time-invariant heterogeneity be-
tween different teams; [t] is a linear trend affecting all teams alike while [it] 
is a variable capturing individual time trends in goal production or game 
outcomes among teams. It is calculated as the actual number of goals scored 
by team [i] in period [t] minus the average number of goals scored by all 
teams in period [t]. The effects of introduction of artificial grass on goal 
production and game outcomes are captured by the indicator variable AT[it], 
which is equal to one after the introduction of artificial grass and zero oth-
erwise. The estimated coefficient thus compares goal production and game 
outcomes after introduction with the previous situation and teams still play-
ing on natural grass. If, after controlling for variations within and between 
teams and trends, goal production changes after the introduction of artificial 
grass, then [1] will be positive or negative and statistically significant. e[it] 
is a random-error term assumed to have zero mean and a constant variance. 
To cope with effects of home advantage, estimations were performed for 
home teams and visiting teams separately. 
 Equation (1) was first estimated using the selected teams, giving an es-
timate of the average effect of the artificial grass on goal production and 
game outcomes for the selected teams. In order to also study possible het-
erogeneity in the switch from natural grass to artificial turf among teams, 
the estimations were then performed for each team separately. Finally, since 
the first teams introduced artificial turf around ten years ago there has been 
a constant technological development. Early adopters have, due to wear, 
changed or upgraded their artificial turf several times.6 At the same time 
late adopters probably steps in on a higher technological level which means 

6 Early adopters as Gelfe, Sundsvall, Örebro and Elfsborg changed their artificial turf for 
the first time during 2008-2010 (Johansson, 2008; Mälstam, 2010; Udding, 2010). During 
2012-2014 a second phase took place as Elfsborg, Örebro and Sundsvall upgraded once 
more (Arvidsson, 2013; Daagh, 2014; Sunsvalls kommun, 2014; Unisport, 2014). 
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that they might experience higher impact than early adopters. To study this 
effect, equation (1) was, finally, performed for different time periods. 
 Tables 4 and 5 (see appendix 1), shows that the introduction of artificial 
turf, when controlled for differences between teams, trends and home ad-
vantage, does not have any significant impact on home and visiting teams’ 
ability to score goals or game outcomes compared to the prior situation and 
teams still playing on natural grass. If one studies how the introduction of 
artificial turf affected individual teams, one can see that effects were found 
to be statistically significant but at the same time rather limited and in prac-
tice of no importance for the sporting results. For example, in a season (15 
home games) the average number of goals scored due to artificial turf varied 
between -2,5 and +3,5 goals per team. 
 Among early adopters the total number of goals per game decreased af-
ter the introduction of artificial turf. Both home and visiting teams found it 
harder to score goals but the effect from artificial turf was more pronounced 
for visiting teams. Early adopters therefore began to win more and lose less 
home games than before. Late adopters, on the other hand, experienced the 
opposite effect, i.e the total number of goals per game increased, after the 
introduction of artificial turf. Home teams as well as visiting teams scored 
more goals but the effect was almost of the same magnitude for both. As a 
consequence late adopters either experienced a decrease in the number of 
home games won or an increase in the number of games ending with a draw. 
 In tables 6 and 7 (see appendix 1), the time period have been subdivided 
into three phases based on when the introduction was made and when teams, 
due to wear, changed or up graded their artificial turf. Because of the tech-
nological development, it is a reasonable assumption that upgrading means 
that the new surface is better than the old one. 
 The period 2004-2006 was characterized by early adopters such as Sunds-
vall, Elfsborg, Gefle and Örebro. During this phase, the impact of artificial 
turf on the teams’ scoring was negative – with the exception of Elfsborg, 
Since visiting teams were affected, more home teams began to win more 
games. Additionally, a growing number of games ended with a draw. During 
the second phase, 2008-2010, Norrköping introduced artificial turf while 
Elfsborg, Örebro, Gefle and Sundsvall upgraded their artificial turf due to 
wear. During this phase the impact on scoring and game outcomes was more 
varied and affected both home and visiting teams. The period 2012-2014 
represents the third phase. During this period Djurgården and Hammarby 
introduced artificial turf at home while Örebro, Elfsborg and Sundsvall once 
again upgraded their turf to a higher standard. This phase differs from the 
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earlier ones because artificial turf led to an increased number of goals for 
both home and visiting teams. Earlier differences between home and vis-
iting teams seem to have been levelled since a growing number of games 
ended with a draw. 
 The different experiences made by early and late adopters suggest that in 
the beginning, ie around 2004, standards of artificial turf was rudimentary 
and not comparable with natural grass. At the same time players were un-
experienced and uncomfortable with the new surface. Taken together this 
affected goal production but not game outcomes. Late adopters, such as 
Djurgården and Hammarby, stepped in on a higher technological level. As a 
result goal production increased and at the same time earlier differences be-
tween home and visiting teams were levelled and because of that a growing 
number of games ended with a draw. 
 For most of the individual teams and during all three phases, results were 
statistically significant but since the impact was marginal the practical im-
portance of changes from natural grass to artificial turf was non-existent. 
The overall conclusion is therefore that artificial turf doesn’t matter for 
sporting results among Swedish elite football teams. 

Summary and conclusions

The introduction of artificial turf must be considered as one of the most im-
portant and most controversial innovations in the history of football. Third 
generation artificial turf was approved by FIFA as an alternative to natural 
grass in 2005. However, in Sweden it had been introduced for the first time 
in 2004 when Sundsvall switched from natural grass to artificial turf. Since 
then Sweden has become the country where artificial turf is probably more 
common than elsewhere. 
 The primary arguments for introducing artificial turf are that it levels re-
gional variations, prolongs the season, makes mixed use possible and reduc-
es costs for maintenance and operations. Also, according to proponents, it 
helps to develop fast and technical game play, which is necessary for inter-
national competiveness. Opponents of artificial turf, on the other hand, ar-
gue that Swedish football risks losing international competiveness because 
priorities change and the fact that artificial turf demands small and more 
technical players rather than a physical ones. 
 Since artificial turf was approved for international games a number of 
scientific studies have been conducted in different countries and on different 
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teams and players. They all point towards the fact that artificial turf had lim-
ited implications on how football is actually played. So far there has been no 
analysis on how artificial turf affects goal production and game outcomes. 
Sweden, where a large number of clubs at all levels have switched from 
natural grass to artificial turf, and where we have access to longitudinal data 
on cross-section level, is therefore a good case to explore this question more 
systematically.
 The purpose of this article, based on more than 6 300 football games, 
was therefore to estimate the impact of artificial turf on goal production and 
game outcomes in Swedish elite football. The method employed was a panel 
regression using fixed effects to control for differences between teams, gen-
eral and individual time trends and home advantage. Results show that in-
troduction of artificial turf had statistically significant effects but in practice 
they were negligible. Early adopters experienced negative effects on goal 
production but since the effect was more pronounced among visiting teams 
the home teams began to win more games after the introduction of artificial 
turf. Late adopters on the other hand experienced the opposite effect, but as 
effects were of the same magnitude for home and visiting teams game out-
comes became more uncertain. The different experiences made by early and 
late adopters suggests that in the beginning artificial turf was rudimentary 
and not comparable to natural grass. As the technology developed the im-
pact changed and early differences between natural grass and artificial turf 
were levelled. 
 The impact of artificial turf on football has been analysed with a variety of 
methods and topics. During the last decade player attitudes and impressions, 
risk of injuries, physiological effects, game patterns and so on have been 
analysed. Most studies come to similar conclusions since there are small, 
often insignificant, or no differences at all between artificial turf and natural 
grass. This study regarding goal production and game outcomes confirms 
and nuances this overall picture by adding new information to the growing 
body of research on this topic. A major conclusion from all these studies is, 
however, that the technological shift has had  minor impact on how football 
is played and on the outcome of games. 
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Appendix 1
Table 4	 Effects	of	introduction	of	artificial	grass	on	scored	goals	in	Swedish	elite	

football 2001-2014.
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Table 5	 Effects	of	introduction	of	artificial	grass	on	game	outcomes	in	Swedish	
elite football 2001-2014.
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